Dear Sir:

Your proposal to drill Well No. B,

Section 17, T 4N, R 16W, S.B. & M., Piru Oil Field, Ventura County,

dated Sept. 28, 1926, received Oct. 1, 1926, has been examined in conjunction with records filed in this office.

Present conditions as shown by the records and the proposal are as follows:

THE NOTICE STATES:

"The well is 100 feet N. from No. 6."

"The elevation of the derrick floor above sea level is 640 feet."

"We estimate that the first productive oil or gas sand should be encountered at a depth of about --- feet, more or less."

PROPOSAL:

"We propose to use the following strings of casing either cementing or landing them as here indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of casg.</th>
<th>Wt. per ft.</th>
<th>New or Sp.</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Land or cement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>S. H.</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>com-if necessary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is understood that if changes in this plan become necessary we are to notify you before cementing or landing casing.

RECOMMENDATION:

Data available at this office indicate that top water will be found at this location, but such data is insufficient to determine at what depth productive oil bearing formations may be encountered or at what point a water shut off should be effected above same.

Your proposal to drill is therefore approved with the following recommendations:

1. If top water is encountered a shut off with the 7-5/8" casing must be made above any productive oil or gas bearing formations.

2. This department shall be notified before landing or cementing the 7-5/8" casing or drilling below a depth of 200'.

Further recommendations may be made when notified as above.

R. D. BUSH,
State Oil and Gas Supervisor
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DRILL NEW WELLS

This notice must be given before drilling begins

Los Angeles Cal. 9/4/3 1926

Dear Sir:

In compliance with Section 17, Chapter 718, Statutes of 1915, as amended, notice is hereby given that it is our intention to commence the work of drilling well number 8, Section 17, T. 47 N., R. 18 W., B. & M., Corn Oil Field, Ventura County.

The well is 1000 feet N. of S. and 600 feet E. from

(Give location in distance from section corners or other corners of legal subdivision)

The elevation of the derrick floor above sea level is 640 feet.

We propose to use the following strings of casing either cementing or landing them as here indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of Casing, Inches</th>
<th>Weight, Lb. Per Foot</th>
<th>New or Second Hand</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Landed or Cemented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2d</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is understood that if changes in this plan become necessary we are to notify you before cementing or landing casing.

We estimate that the first productive oil or gas sand should be encountered at a depth of about

more or less.

Respectfully yours,

Wrenn et al

(Name of Company or Operator)

Address: 1699 La Catalina

Telephone number: Los Angeles

Reference to Address notice to Deputy State Oil and Gas Supervisor in charge of district where well is located

Lease consists of:

5 1/2 acres